
].HT: KERALA STATE HOMOEOPATHIC CO-OPERATIVE PHARMACY LTD.

PATIIIRAPPALLY. P.O., ALAPPUZHA, KERALA-688521

FORM OF QUOTATION

Quotalion Number HOMCO/QT-o4 /2024-25 dtd : 13 04 2024

Due date and timc lor receiPt ol
qLrotalions

2010412024 - 04.00 pn

Detc and time lbr opcning ofquolati{ns 20t0412024 - 04.30 pn

'Ihe Covcr shottld be Supcrscribed

Desigrrtionand address of officer to whom

thc quotalion is to bc addressed
The Managing Director
Kerala State Homoeopathic Co-operative

Pharmacy Ltd, Alappuzha (Dist), Kerala State

Pin : 68852 l. Ph: 0477 2258012, 2258665

as "Ouotation for Solar lnver(tr.

l ro0i

To

Sir.

I/We hcrcbt- quotc to supply. under the annexcd general conditions olcontract: the whole

ol tho a.1icles rcte;red to and dcscribed in thc atlached specification and schedule, or any portion

thcrcol'. as ma) bc decidcd by IIOMCO. at the rates quoted against each item The articles will

bc delivered $ithin the time and at the places specified in the schedule'

Yours f'aithfully,

Signature ... . .. . . . .. . ... ......

Address

l)a1e:

(of the quotationer)



Conditions followedt

sealedquotatiotrsareinvitedforthesupplyofthematerialsspecifiedintheschedule

attached. The rates quoted should be for delivery ofthe articles at the place mentioned below thc

schedule. The necessary superscription' due date for the receipt of quotations' thc datc up lo

which the rates will have to remain firm for acceptance and the name and address of officer to

whomthequotationistobesentarenotedabove.Anyquotationreceivedafterthetimefixedon

the due date is liable to be rejected' The maximum period required for delivery of the articles

shourd also be mentioned. Quotations not stipulating period of firmness and with price variation

clause and/ or'subject to prior sale' condition are liable to be rejected'

The acceptance ofthe quotations will be subject to the following conditions:

1. ACCEPTAIICE AGREEMENT:- Acceptance of the quotation constitutes a concluded

contract. Nevertheless, the successful quotationer must within a fortnight/ a month after thc

acceptanceofhisquotationexecuteanagreementinKeralaStamppaper\lorthRs,200/-alhis

own cost for the satisfactory fulfillment ofthe contract' ifso required'

2. wrrHpRAwAL IB.M_QEE_E_R.:- withl::;,i,j;"il 
$:H:jlil: ;li:ff :::::ffi;

3;H :1;:1',"*i:il;,::T:l:T ff"";;;;';;;; ;*,""."' from e'|sewhere' anv ross

incurred thereby being payable by the defaulting party ln such-an event"HoMco reserves

also the right to recommend for remoual the defaulter's name from the list ol Government

lrppii"o p-orun"n'ty or for a specified number ofvears'

3. No representation for enhancemert of price once accepted will be considered duri[g thc

currency of the contr'ct'

4. Any attempt on the paft of quotationers or tfieir agents to illT"": ]L"^.?^tl""tt 
concemed in

-' 
,i"ii"r"r,l, ,*sonal canvassing/threatening witl disqualify the quotatroners'

5. The quotation may be for the entire or pan supplies But the quotationers,should be prepared

to carry out such portion oitne suppties'inctuded in their quotation as may be allotted to them'

6'FAULTYSUPPLYT(a)Incaseswhereasuccessfulquotationer,afterhavingmadepartial
supplies fails to fulfill tft" 

"onttu"tt 
in futt' ull ot uny ofih" 

'ut"tials 
not supplied may' at the

discretior ofthe Purcflu'ing ofii"i b" ;;'"hased by means of another tender/quotation or by

negotiation or from the nt*t rlign;t ;t;iutloner *ho had offered to supply already and thc
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loss. if any. caused to the HOMCO shall thereby together with such sums as may be fixed by

lhe IIOMCO towards damages be recovered lrom the defaulting quotationer'

(b) An) sum ol moneY duc and payable to the contractor (including Security Deposit

rclumrble to him) under this contract may be appropriatcd b) the Purchasing Oll'icer or any

olhcr persorl authorized b). him and set_ofl'against any claim of the Purchasing Officer or

I IOMCO for thc palment ol-sum of money arising out ol or under any other contract made by

rhe contmctor with the purchasing Ollcer or HOMCO or any other person authorized by

lloM( o.

7. lhc prices cluolcd should be inclusi" of all taxes duties cesses' etc ' which are or may

bccome pa\ablc b) the contractor under cxisting or future laws or rules ofthe country of

origin/ suppl) or delivcry <Juring lhe course ofexecution ofthc contract'

8. I'AY}'IEN'I':-

(r) All pa)'ments to lhe Contractor for supplics effected satisfactorily will he msde Bftcr

scrutin) of his bill.

(b) No !d\ ance paymcnt \r ill be mude along \r'ith purchase order'

(c) I'a) mcnts r ill bc madc only rftcr thc supplics are physically verified' after

lnstallation and commissioning'

(d) hi!her b) R ICS/online banking'

(e) Or br- chcqucs of Slatc bank of lndia and Stale Bank ofTravancore/ UCO Bank / PNB' at

rn\ ol lhcir p[ineipal branchcs in India.

(l) Or in tltc cnsc ol supPlies ltom abroad b)' drafts or otherwise as may be agreed to

(g) The firms will produce stamped pre-receipted invoices in all cases where payments

{advince/ final) lbr relcase r.rf railway receipts/ shipping documents are made through Bank ln

c\cepliural casc \{hcre thc stamped reccipts of the firms are not received for the payments (in

,trl\rrcctLhc !rnstampcd recaipt ol thc Bunk (i'e; coLlrllcrloils ol pay-in slips issued by the Bank)

alone rrav be accepled as a valid prooffbr'the payment made'

(h) llank chargcs incurrcd in connection with payment against documents through bank will

bc to the accor.rnt ofthe contractor'

(i) DISCO-!-\|T]:'lhc quotationers shrll qLlote also the percentage ofrebate (discount) oft'ered

b' ,1 i,. i:" .;* tl 
" 

pal'mcnt is mrde p"''n'pit' *itt' in iitieen dalsi \rithin one month oltaking

dcli\ cr) ol slorcs.

9. /\n) surn ol rroney due and payable to the successlll quotationcr or conlractor from

IIOMCO shall be adiusted against any sum of money due to HOMCo liom him under any
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other contracts.

10. Special conditions. ifany. printed on the quolation shccts oflhe quotalioncr or attached \ilh
the Quotatiorl will not bc applicable to th€ conlfacl unlcss the) are c\prcssl\ cccpla(l in

writing by the purchases.

Schcdule

Sl. No. Description of ltem Quantity Rate for
one unit

Cost/Taxes Iolal Rcrrarks

I 1150 vA Solar
InYe er with
following
spdcilications.

Battery- 150 AH

Solar PANEL- Type

Poly crystalline - 170

watts -2 Nos.

I No.
(Approx)

)3.04.2024

sd/-

MANACINC DIRI]C IOR


